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中央警察大學 110學年度碩士班入學考試試題 

 

所  別：外事警察研究所 

科  目：專業英文 

 

作答注意事項： 

1.本試題共 4 大題，總分 100分。共 3 頁。 

2.不用抄題，可不按題目次序作答，但應書寫題號。 

3.禁用鉛筆作答，違者不予計分。 

 

一、Vocabulary and Phrases （20 分） 

1.歸化                 6.假結婚  

2.戶籍謄本             7.互惠原則 

3.外僑永久居留證       8.受刑人移交 

4.屬地管轄             9.政治庇護 

5.警察刑事紀錄證明     10.外交及領事豁免 

二、Translation （30 分） 

1. Major theft crimes caused by transnational, national, and regionally 

based criminal enterprises have a devastating impact on the U.S. 

economy, not only contributing to the rise of consumer prices, but 

also to the loss of tax revenues to states and communities.  

2.對國際習慣法公認的海盜、販賣人口、滅絕種族、戰爭罪、破壞

和平等罪行，各國皆有司法管轄權。隨著國際犯罪的增多，各國

透過締結國際公約來打擊這些犯罪行為。 
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三、Reading Comprehension （20分） 

    Since the early 1990s, transnational organized crime has been used as 

a(n) ___1___ for international gangsterism in general. In this sense, it has 

become a term that is now a(n) ___2___ part of the vocabulary of criminal 

justice police-makers across the world. Many governments are in a 

continuous process of devising new ways to ___3___what for most is a 

newly discovered problem. ___4___ treaties, United Nations conventions 

and transnational law enforcement institutions are ___5___and intelligence 

agencies once fully employed in Cold War activities now take on such 

presumed entities as the Mafia, the Yakusa or any others that may be given a 

Mafia label as identification. 

1. (A) acronym  (B) antonym  (C) similarity  (D) synonym  

2. (A) indifferent  (B) separable  (C) integral  (D) indigenous 

3. (A) increase  (B) bondage  (C) forbidden  (D) combat  

4. (A) Equilateral  (B) Multilateral  (C) Lateral  (D) Collateral 

5. (A) proliferating  (B) prolix  (C) prosecuting  (D) pragmatic 

 

    No one signs up to become a slave. Traffickers frequently recruit 

victims through ___6___ advertisements promising legitimate jobs as 

hostesses, domestics, or work in the agricultural industry. Trafficking victims 

of all kinds come from rural, suburban, and urban ___7___. There are tell-

tale signs when commercial establishments are holding people against their 

___8___. Visible indicators may include ___9___ security at the commercial 

establishment including barred windows, locked doors, isolated location, 

electronic surveillance. ___10___ foot traffic especially for brothels where 

there may be trafficked women indicated often by a stream of men arriving 

and leaving the premises. 

6. (A) fraudulent  (B) indentured  (C) sensational  (D) blasphemous 

7. (A) institutions  (B) quarters  (C) settings  (D) shelters 

8. (A) property  (B) will  (C) belongings  (D) identity 

9. (A) subversive  (B) concrete  (C) minimum  (D) heavy 

10.(A) Mediocre  (B) Low  (C) High  (D) Grassroots 
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四、Essay（30 分） 

Write an essay on the following topic. The length of the essay should be no 

less than 100 words and no more than 350 words. 

A Letter of Congratulations 

Directions:  

    Suppose you are Wang Ming and your friend Chen Hua has just won the 

Outstanding Officer Award because of the work in the field of foreign 

affairs police. Write a letter of congratulations to her, and the letter should 

include the following information: 

1. express your congratulations on the award-winning. 

  2. express your opinion that she deserves the award. 

  3. express your hope for greater success in her field. 

 


